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Carr Ward’s exhibit - “Ozarks Landscape and Nature 
Photography” is available to view at the West Plains Civic 
Center, 110 St. Louis St., West Plains, MO, Sept. 12 - Oct. 17, 
2021. This virtual exhibit will feature the pieces in the 
physical display, as well as provide contact information for 
the artist. More options are available through the artist’s 
website. 

Information about the exhibit and/or artist may be obtained 
through the direct artist links included, or by emailing West 
Plains Council on the Arts <info@westplainsarts.org>

This exhibition is sponsored by the West Plains Council on the Arts, with partial 
funding from the Missouri Arts Council, a state agency.



Carr Ward is a landscape and nature photographer living in West Plains, MO. He began 
his serious photography pursuit eleven years ago while working construction on the road. 
As a kid he was always interested in art through drawing and sometimes taking pictures. 
Ward loved taking photos even before it was popular to post on social media, but his 
passion for photography came by accident or possibly divine providence.
 
Ward says, “I had just purchased my first digital camera the day before my third child 
was born so I could photograph the birth. That very day after her birth I was out in the 
hospital’s flower beds taking pictures of their flowers. I had had a 35mm camera and used 
it a lot during my time in the Navy, but after shooting with the digital camera and 
instantly being able to see what I was doing, I was hooked. I began looking at the work of 
professional photographers and my desire to shoot like them is what has driven me to 
where I am today… that and my faith in God. I love being in nature and photographing in 
ways that capture how I see things around me. I love looking for compositions that are 
naturally there, bringing all the elements around the subject into one photo.”
 
Dennis Crider says, “Carr Ward has quickly become one of my favorite photographers, 
and he is what you might call ‘the new kid on the block,’ because I don't believe he has 
been at it very long. But in this short time, he has produced some images that make old 
timers like me take notice. One look at his images and you ask, ‘how did he do that?’ He 
takes his editing skills to a different dimension, and he is very good at what he does. He 
has perfected the Orton Effect which gives the final image a soft and dreamy look. No 
doubt he is armed with state-of-the-art equipment, and he possesses a great work ethic 
because he gets out to his waterfalls long before the sun gets up. But better yet, he has the 
eye that is necessary to produce such great work.”

Email:  
carrwardphotography@yahoo.com

Website: 
www.carrwardphotography.com

Facebook: 
www.facebook.com/carrwardphotog
raphy

CARR WARD



Fiddlehead 

Falls                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

24"x36"                                                                                                                                                                                              

$420.00                                           



More

   Subtle   

10"x15"                  

$60.00



Syca-More

                                                       

10"x15"                  

$60.00



Crawdad 

27 - 2019                

12"x18"                   

$80.00



Crawdad                  

35 - 2020

8"x12"                   

$40.00



Crawdad                  

24 - 2020

8"x12"                   

$40.00



Crawdad                  

06 - 2020

8"x12"                   

$40.00



Luminous 

Leaves                

10" x 15"                   

$60.00



Mullein Dream                

8" x 12"                   

$40.00



Thistle                

8" x 12"                   

$40.00



Chance of 

Humidity               

8" x 12"                   

$40.00



Father and Son                

12” x 18"                   

$80.00



I 

Sunflower 

One                

16" x 24"                   

$125.00



Blue and Gold                

12" x 18"                   

$80.00



Pac-Mans                

12" x 18"                   

$80.00



Dragonfly               

12" x 18"                   

$80.00



Falls 

Bouquet                

12" x 18"                   

$80.00



Hodgson Mill 

Fall 2020               

12" x 18"                   

$80.00



Minus One                

10" x 15"                   

$60.00



Half-a-

Daisy                

10" x 15"                   

$60.00



Postcard 

Alley                

12" x 18"                   

$100.00



Painted 

Barn                

10" x 15"                   

$60.00



Hodgson 

Ice Mill                

12" x 18"                   

$80.00



Son Burst                

12" x 18"                   

$80.00



Denver at 

the Cross                

10" x 15"                   

$60.00



Risen 

Victory                

12" x 18"                   

$80.00



The Call of Caney 

Mountain                

12" x 18"                   

$80.00



Greer’s 

Dogwood                

12" x 18"                   

$80.00



Midnight 

Crane                

24" x 36"                   

$420.00



Red Bluff 

Overlook                

12" x 18"                   

$100.00



My Cup Runneth 

Over                

16" x 24"

NFS                   



Sunset 

and the 

Silo                

12" x 18"                   

$80.00



Wings of 

the 

Dragonfly                

12" x 18"                   

$80.00



God Heard                

16" x 24"                  

$125.00



Eye of 

Eternity                

12" x 18"                   

$80.00



The 

Awakening               

16" x 24"                   

$125.00



Sidewinder 

Falls                

12" x 18"                   

$80.00



Devil’s 

Falls                

12" x 18"                   

$100.00



Bowers Hollow 

Falls                

16" x 24"                   

$125.00



Cove 

Creek Man                

12" x 18" 

NFS                  



Capstone 

Falls                

10" x 15"                   

$60.00



Punchbowl 

Paradise               

10" x 15"                   

$60.00


